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from our friends on any and all nbjeets of
general interest but :

The name of the writer mot always be
furnished to the Editor.
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one side of the paper.
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Countr Comminioners.
Tiie Board met in adjourned session

yesterday afternoou; present, Mr. Wag-
ner, the Chairman, and Commissioners
Worth, Graiugcr, Xixon aud Uolcica.

The Board proceeded to draw the regu-
lar rehire of jurors to serve as such at the
Juae term of the Superior Court, which
meets on the fourth Monday of said month:

lint I Vcek Lewis M. Williams. Geo.

Criminal Court.
The following cases have been disposed

of in this Court since our last report:
State vs. Buun Bryant, David. Luck

and Hector Smith, charged with disturb-
ing a religious congregation. Defendants
found gujlty.

State vs. C. H. Grant, charged with
assault and battery, judgment suspend-
ed on payment of costs..

State vs. Jacob Shcrcr, c barged with
retailing without : a license. Defendant

;s (,lcll.atlu will not

Llur tl- -'
Canal. --

L fp.m l',a r'liUc ',,,t' Don
. ii ... -- i,l ii f iniiist. anil

New Advertisements.
Mortgage Sale.

BY'virtuc of and in pursuance of the
of a deed of mortgage made to

Joseph J. Ellis by David L, Hale and Amanda
S. Hale, his wife, dated April 18th, 187J, aod
registered in the Register's office of Newn.nntfoi, nm.nt ! 1 I. t f 1 no.

''" I I 1 1 lll-- I..UM.iiiovi.vo w... wllltTllOClCU

with the; iron- -.1 -- .fisC

...
, j.,,, ii.i.)i".r

n: i.-- .l in the official papns.at found not guilty.

Montgomery, Ben. F. Bryant, J. M. Hard-wic- k,

John W. lleilly, J. K. Mcllhtnny,
(icorgo Harriss, John Martin, Charles R.
Mallett, Henry Taylor, David Jones, Wm.
Howard.

Second Week. R. S. Radcliffe, Jas. 13.
Allen, Sol. Bear, J. X. Uintou, W. H.

."ii muuij. Ill UUUk Ii, X.. ., pmgBUl,J(2 and o&Lwe will, on 'Tuesday, the 26th
dar of June. A. D. 1877. ell t nnhli. Slate vs. Harriet Kelley, charged with
tion, at the Court House door in the city ofkeeping a 'disorderly house. Defendant v., tne land ana tenements
described in said deed lying and situate in thefound guilly '

McIIary, George Hooper, Solmon Reeves, State vs. Fanny Brewinglou, charged

New Advertisements.
S. Jewktt Stacilaril and Popular Novel.--.

A. Shriek. Collars hy iht bucket full 'o

cent
KEftCHXER & Ca i.i'tit'U ao.--i --- yi or I gage sale.
S. VaxAmrixue. Tax List Notice'.
Petteway & ScHLtKE.N. To Fi uit Dealers

and Owncr3 ot Oi'cba'il.-?-

Hot, hotter, hottcntot to-da- y.

"

Blaukels for bed kivcr were ii"t J tlly
in demand last night.

Xor. baniue iV. OloJ. Haell, fr.uu this
port, arrived at Glasgow mi the 2 I inst.

. Schr. J.ouisa, Williams, cleared ou the
Jlh inst. for this port IVuiir IVrtlaod, Me.

Schr. Jr. Morales , Fldridge. from
.Boston for this port, arrived on the l2d

inst. at Vineyard Haven.

Huckleberries arc plentiful at live cents
a ijuart, while strawberries aic making
their w ay up to a quarter again,

' Mr. J.I. Macks, of this city, passed a
successful examination in Raleigh on yes-

terday befoiv the Supremo Court aud was
duly licensed to practice law in the courts
for this State.

The German picnic at Wilmingtou
Gardens is in progress now, and there
is already a good 'attendance and many

with keeping a disorderly house. lcfeu
dant foundnot guilty.

Thos. . Wright, U. F, Eyden, Godfrey
Hart, Francis Payne, W. K. Price.

It was ordered that the township claims
in favor of the following persons be paid :

Joseph C. Hill, Wilmingtou township,

- ' -- - -, ;, '.
money loijmrehase thi:i propert. llnru,
the naincijol the oftiecrs and members of
the Ladies Aid Society who had conceived
the idea o( thus providing for the sick
and destitute, xrth the constitution and
by-la- ws foi-- the government f the Bame.
Fourth, a ipy of the proceedings ef'thc
COtU auniial contention of the church
to show j that this charitable insti-

tution was iot designed to be merely
local, biit also diocosan iu its char-

acter. Filth, a package containing
one tu: more copies f each of the
city p'apcrii to show to a future genera-
tion the current history of the day that
the foundation; of the building, which
had its origin iu tlie bcartS'ofa christian
lcoplc, were- - laid. lastly the word ol
tiod, which contained the authority for
consecrating the institution in His namc;
and who.se lessons of love had inspired
His people to exercise charity, the
grcascfct of jih'c three graces.

The Bishop 'then invoked the divine
blessing oti the work that hud been
done, ?.ud i short service was said, at
the conclusion of which he delivered a
brief and pointed address. t-'- x

Uc spokie first (of the practical value of
charitable institutions and gave illustra-
tions to sIiqw. the good which ev'pn the
knowledge of the existence of such insti-
tutions in a community did. He Alluded
to the spectal prominence given in I Clod's
word to th ilceds of christians. Jt afford-
ed him peculiar pleasure; to witness the
pxcrtjons of the church in tlws city in this
direction. It indicatod a'healthy spiritual
condition. The address was delivered in
an earnest and impressive manner.

The services were closed with a prayer
and benediction by the Bishop.

THE WAR IN THE EAST.
IioNi"-'N,-

i June 1 A despatch to the
Times from Deligrad says that most of
the Turkish forces at I?odgoritza about
liftccn battalions have advanced toS)Uz,

fetatc vs. Julia Ford, charged with
keeping a disorderly house. - Defendant
found not guilty.$11 Go-- , C. H. Thomas, Wilmington town

relative H per.ee must be
- lorct firtx cx- -

ijr 1,11

';. Mllrt illosi tlC ll.'ir Ol' Lake

- iittl3-- ir, i-
- No towns

..l.aic .1.u.?r 1,1,1 1,ouM

riuii.; icmiIIs arc certain.
,U'--

' th.t iui,l is ,,0,v ;,t

)(.ii,l,!iiiliMCHi.t'li.ii'''toiy.
i: .i precaution ugaiiol the
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,ur .iyii;Ui"ii in Creeer, lias iia'

,llt vi the"" militia and
aiiuTlufsaly and the

..I ..mis unions the frniilier
. I'll! re is ji .Slavonic

Monday ; near Maljal.

fcur.il boiu.v- - The Turks were

State vs. J. J. Barker, charged with
shooting guns in the citv limits. Verdict

county ol 1'ender and at present occupied by
said David L. Hale, beginning at a pine stump
in Wm. S. Larkins' line, then 8. 60, E. 70
poles iTcssing mill-branc- h to a stake in Grice'tf
line, then 8. 11, E 2y poles to a stake, then
N. 80, Ej 111 poles to a pine, then 8, C9, E.
10G poles to a stake, then S. 18 poles to
Mahn's line, then W. 21 poles to a stake by a
large kiln bed, then S. 5, E. 42 poles to a
gum in a pond, then S. 85, W. 77 poles to a
stake, formerly Jones' corner, then 8. SO,-W-

15i poles to Win. S. Larkins' corner, thence
with hi3 line 43, W. 8G poles to his corners,
thence with his line again N. 157 poles to a
stake in the Hammock Bra'acli, thence to the
beginning, containing by estimation, be the
same more or less, of three hundred and two
acres, together with all and singular the tene-
ments, ' hereditaments and appurtenances
thereto belonging or in any wise appertain-
ing.

Terms uf sale 111 be' made known on day
of sale.

KEIICILYER A'CALDEIi HROS.

not guilty.
State vs. Margaret Dahmer, in two

cases, charged with retailing Ihpuor with- -
out'a license. Jury out in both cases.

Iu two cases of witnesses who had been

ship, 8 l5 ; S. T.. Potts, Wilmington
towuship, 73 76 ; James Moseley, Cape
Fear township, $1 07 ; T. M. Gardner, J.
P., Federal Point, $2 ; J . G. Wagner, J.
P., Masonboro, 3 05. t

It was ordered that the Sheriff be.au-thorize- d

to turn over to the County
Treasurer all township funds, taking a
receipt therefor.

Application of Stephen Keyes, of Fede-

ral Point Township, for fifty dollars from
the general sehool fund, to rebuild a school
house in said twouship, destroyed during

called and failed to appear judgment nisi
was ordered entered. - .M live hundred men. incj! Ul'iI

Vii-jC- arc not ascertained. Dr. Deems Sunday.
Dr. Ctiarles F. Dems explains how he

june

W Of I CE.
i,lr.!iKiiii. i"itt at )b in New:

. Ti "Secretary of the Trcas- -

i 1 . . 1 - i I. .. .. . . f in rAj I.
at theeveningothers will go out thit

close of business.
lliclNiot'in custom house. a storm on the Jth of March last, was, on Children's Memorial Association will be held

iu me oeuooi noom 01 musses James & liurr.Tlie June Term of Superior Court for
on Third street, (Thursday) after-
noon, at 5 o'clock. The members ars earnest! rthis county convenes here ou the fourth

keeps himse'f able to work hard without
any results of weariness or ill health. He
says; "I keep a Sabbath Few ministers
do." Many years I did not. hi Friday
night 1 go to bed, and say, "Xow 1 lay
me down to sleep," and uo one must wake
me until Sunday morning, even if-- The
Sunday Magazine should suspend',-- or the
Church of the .Strangers burn down. 1

never yet have slept that long, as I gener

requested to be present, as an election of of
ficers for the ensuing year is to be held.

otar please copy. .probabh' with the intention ot attacking
Boganu.i Suleiman Pasha, the Turkish

Fruit Dealers and Ownerscommander in Herzegovina, has rocoired

j oslnrii:. of Kansas, has been

vimol iii) Minister to (,'hi i.

y.pt.iiy il tkc TitiUiiiry has ' iued
i limiting; the pay ol ili-- li ict attor-i- wj

imhi jut .niiiiini. A Iler-.ri- c.

i')inlciit of ilio TimCo wys '"it is

J en 1 'authority that Count
Mchkv iczai ls llus.i i'b elianccs as
! inn'i'is'ni;, in .iisnuci)ce of the
iduuu liCaligcncr .Mi'l hv.k ol fol'e-- i

iii- - 'mU"' --

' - The niili4

considerable reinforcements. A hard-tigh- t

of Orchards.is ex pec fed at KrustAz.

w1E sold Peaches,. Ac, last year to extent.
At this early dar we hare cnauirv fn- -

AA lcnna'.dcspatch to the limes says an
ngagemcnt is expected near Xicsics.
'he bu.k fvf the Montenegrin forces and
heir vr hole artillcrv hare come to some

Peaches and Apples. We write to car. "send
ur fruit in crates per Express. Will make

prompt ana prohtable returns.'place above Xicsics. It is supposed that

ally rise on Saturday afternoon to boil for
an hour in the Russian bath. Generally,
on (Saturday njght 1 cannot recollect
what the texts for Sunday are,, having
put the preparations all safely away.
Such a regimen enables me to begin on
Sunday and work until Friday night .like
a house ou fire and the wind blowing."

Mii in s(tMfn S,i vi! I km Company 'ai

M. ,iiiky (i.iijilii.t r. as w in ked on the
We are ottering bargains in Meat--, Lard,

Flour, Corn, Tobacco, Glue, Dried Fruit,
Rice, Butter, Ac.

Fill-order- s for all descriotiens .of merchan

he Montenegrins will make an effort to
ake Xicsics before Suleiman l'asha can
:omc 'dow n through the Duga Pass, which

dise. Orders and consignments solicited.is held by thy main army of the insurg-
ents. I

I Mij ul L'fi'aji.ij:. The crew

tiigti ncrc ?atil. Tlie
.Jit itiiti.nlvui ienna di?ateli

'It .ij jM.n.. that lie: Tuikaciuggcr- -

Orders from up-count-
ry merchants bate

the &d rantage of this market.
Communicate with iis whether ran wish toA despatch from Urealuk to tho Timcn The Datura'.

buy or sell, and we will cheerfully eire anv
irtf'uil.,. If h llicvol that tho information of the market. '

PETTEWAY & SCHULKLX,
Brokers and Ccmmission'Merchants.

jane G

say3 a Christian doctor who deserted from
Trcbinjc gives a gloomy account of the
condition oi' the army. Two thousand
and four.' hundred- men hayc died at
Trcbinje siijcc the campaign began, that
city being iht hospital depot of the army,
now concentrated atGatschko, which con

hh ol th". niK.Man centre io btill
Kjr,. ,i;iI that 'life recent panic

aryiiiii wa:; pfookcl by a Hying
Ho ! lor SfflithTille and tne Torts !dl5,ieU and irregulars."

W'bitc.Xyllcslyr of tlic Tort of Kieh- - sists of G6 battalions of 300 to 100 men
lini'lit'iieiiee to the irmirKt. .l ihn each. Of t icsc, at Ieat half rc suffering,

chiefly froni scurvy. There is also much
dysentery. The physicians and surgeons Imm FAMILY EI

- wa.v V V A' w

k'hhs tcmkitd lii.s rcsiuatiui
t!.c luuiiidjial elceliuii in Nor- -.

I" mi., nil Muiiday, llic Ueoublieans

motion, referred to the Couuty Attorney ;

ordc cd, further, that the petition be
granted, provided the Couuty Attorney
report favorably upon the petition.

The reports of the County Treasurer for
the months of March and April were re-

ceived and ordered spread uponjthe min-

utes.
The reports of the Auditing Committee

for the munlhs of January, February aud
March, were received and ordered spread
upon the minutes and placed on file.

The reports of the Committee on Out
Door Poor for the .mouths of April and
May' were received and ordered spread
upon the minutes and placed on file.

Report of Auditing committee relative
to the gold coupons paid by the Treasurer
on account of couuty bonds, amounting
to nine hundred dollars in gold, was re-

ceived and ordered spread upon the min-

utes, and the coupons burned and destroy-
ed in the presence of the Board.

The official -- bond of Nicholas Carr, as
constable of Harnett township, was pre-

sented and ordered received and put on
record.

Oh motion, it was ordered that A. R.
Black, late Tax Collector, be instructed to
turn over to the County Treasurer all
township funds remaining in hi hands
for the several townships, and take proper
receipt for the same.

G. C. W. Muller, and R. A. Price
were granted licenses to retail spiritoas
iiio i s.

Sudden Death.
I; ichel Anderson, a colored woman who

resided on the corner of IHh and Castle
streets, an I who for the past six months
has been cooking for a gentleman on
ChescnuL street, died very suddenly last
evening. She was going home after her
day's work, wljeu, she was taken sick and
sent a boy ahead for her husband to come

to her asHstancc. She was taken to her
hiiiJc and placed on a bed and died in-

stantly. It is" supposed she died of heart
disease,

The He view, for the Summer.

are subject lo fanatical outbreaks of tne
UNDER THE AUSPICES OF THE

it

'K,Ul(W)d Mav.r and ft

Mussulmans,are continually mcuacca ana
insultcd,and never paid. Three thousand
men arc bibk at Mostar, aiid "deserters Wilmington Hook & Ladder Cp.,Hol,

Monday in the inonU'j- the L'oth inst., with
Judge Moore, of the Second Judicial Dis-

trict, on the Bench.

The water courses hereabouts are run-

ning low and the wells and springs'- are
getting dry. If rain does not come suoii

the damage to the young crops and gar-

dens will be a serious.' one.

The Board of Audit and Finance Tor the
city have gone regularly to work and all

bills against the city must hereafter pass
through their hands. Mr, Cause, the
Clerk of the Board, w ill have an office" in

the City Hall, probably in the Marshal s

room.

Tlie Marriage Hells.
Dr. Isaac X. Carr, of--thi- ciiy, was

married in Canandai.ua X. V. on Mon-

day last, to Miss Car-li- E., , ilaughtcr. of
Dr. Geo. I). Wells,. aud tin; happy couple
arrived iu the city this, foioi oon nid are
now the'j,iHts f the .groom's 'father. Dr.
Thos. B. Carr.

. Changed If amis.
As is announced -- in our advei fiseing

columns, Mr. Jno. L.Dudley has pur-

chased Lhe slock of books in Uic store re-

cently occupied by Mr. J.Cncs panforlh.
near the Fuotoliie, and we bts'cak for him

a fair share of the public jiatronage. Mr,
Dudley propoiies to keep constantly on

hand a full suyply.uf goods for the retail
book and stationery trade.

The Thermometer.
From the United Stales Signal Lflice at

this place we obtain the following report
of the thermometer, as taken this luorn-in- g

at 7:31 o'clock :

Augusta, 71; Charleston, 70: Corsfcaua,

75; Galveston, 50 ; Iudianola, bO ; Jack-

sonville, 1'J; Key West, ; McbiIe,LbO;
Montgomcry, Vo; Xew Orleans, 7b; Nor-

folk, 78 ; Puula Kassa, b3 ; Savann.i(li, SI;
St. Marks 77 ; .Wilmington, 77.

Tie Excursion TotAlofrun,.
Nat ii rally, at this soa.-.-"- ii uf the year, wo

all turn our face to the sea and dream of
the ocean and a trip to its shores.' .This

from Podguirita reported the. :
same- con ON THE

dition of afttairs as prevailing there. The

xLct hv mi average majority of ooU.
Hey Kalph Jhill, fvV tl'iirty

P Ut i fil,c ricshytcrian Church
t Tuwii, Uranjic eoiintv. X. Y..

troops arc 'underfed having nothing be STEAMER
, m 1yond the barest means of sustaining life.

They arc compelled to work continuouslySaturday, aged screiity-feu- r
ou the earthworks. The health of theHe n ,r ii i

Wo want everybody hereabouts to read
the editorial article in this issue on the
much abuscel Jamestown-weed- or; as the
boys call it, the "Jimsoii weed' ll was
prepared for us by a gentleman who
knows whereof he speaks aud who thinks,
with us, that it is time that the absurd
prejudices against this weed should bedoue
awav with, and that it shall be known
for wliat-i- t isj The Jamestown wcd is

by the w-a- of the same family 'as the
datura which adorns some few of the
flower gardens in this citv-- and which
bears a magnificent white llower which
blooms only at night and which gives out
a delicate, pleasant odor very similar to
that from the. magnolia.

Fruit for the Summer.
Messrs. Petteway and Schulked Pro-

duce Brokers, did a very considerable
business last year in the selling of fresh

fruit and are now making arrangenents
to extend this line of business. They
possess cxceleut facilities for its sale and
our country friends are advised to thip
to them the earliest gatherings. Send by
Express and you may look for good prices
and prompt returns.

The Crops at Shoe Heel.
A gentleman in this city, who was at

Shoe Heel. Robeson county, yesterday, and
who rode some distance into fhc country,
givrs us a rather gloomy acconnt of the
farming prospects in that section. The

-- "" qIumuihu oi line VAi- i-

iud if ruction Sen.inarv.
Montenegrin forces is excellent, The
hopitals arcj quite cmrty.

Vast-ec- iuitiated as aHaehciu The Vaiqi IclenrapUs storyiot tlie uc- -
struction of,Mouss;i Pasha s Circassians is

The Boat will leave iiarket Dock promptly
at x o'clock.

Music i 1 be furnished by the Italian String'
Band. -

Refreshments can be obtaincl at city prices.
The Management reserve the right to ex-

clude all objectionable persons.
Tickets for the Round Trip, for Gentlemen,

SI. 00; for Ladies and Children 50.cents.
.. Tickets can be had at the Book Stores or of

the Committee.

a gross exaggeration. The liussiau ofticial
' niMnr Soeiely , - fhc sub-i'l'll- n:

uat Maiihatlan Cab
i'4!f.v rucli :i70.tNNi The

account says the Circassians 'werp tlisr

W Jet attained
perscu, losing uic iiimicai. uumuui v
killed out cjl a total of 4,000 engaged,
which is much more probable than thatLosbccu reached ou the
1,000 irregulars stayed to be slaughteredSin.avctara:S. in tho S.u.-- m

R. II. BERRV, f V
W. J. GORDON, I Ccmmittec- -
A. V. WOOD. JJ'llAtais. 1V 111.. c..ii1.u'..cl.rM jnc aafter a night surprise. It seems to be the

cue of the Turks at the present moment
to exaggerate their reverses and the diffi

K1: cf il. . i. . ... .

I'cnvcr aul JIio tirauUc Tax L st Notice.altilu.l,. nf'll,,, culties of their , position." Thus they.summit is..... .w
almost give up the hpc of Mukhtar
Pasha's escape with his army, to say noth- -

I WI LL ATTEND at tbj COMM1S3IOX- -iug of-savi- ng Lrzcrcum. Undoubtedly
Mukhtar l'is'hu. has aud will coutiiiuc to
liavc the wbixt of the cAmpagu, but hi

( J4rluttc UbbrrTrr.J
"HIK HUME.' ERS' ROOM (Court HouseJ, DAILY

army is . noi- - cumpromiseu m ine; grave
manner limited from JJonstantinopic.

Official dispatches fiorn the headquarters
of the llussian army of Caucasus, receivec

,0ue
--
JA Jtlresg by Bishoi At

"""in me ione, a;c. this, morniujg, reiort frequent encounters
with the Ciicassians from the "J Uh to the:estiuS ccrtmouy of laying the

:h cf.thc "Home of bt. 1'ctcrV

From 10 o'clock A. ill to 1 P. M.
i
i ?

From 0 o'clock P. M. to C P. M.

Wednesdays and Saturdays until 9 P. M.

for the purpose of Listing Real and
Personal Propery, and shall positively

close the Books

On the 20th Xnit.,

GOth of May, at various points m the
mountains (east of Sukum-Kalc- h. The dream can become a reality

crops are suffering terribly for the want of

rain, and the land, which is of a very light
soil, seems literally parching up. Unless
they get raiu soon, some of the crops will
suffer beyond repair.- -

.j
Good Measure is the Watchword.

Of honest trade. When you buy
Dooley's Yeast Powder, for sale by ail

-u- anouc, on the corner ofCcm- -
taking a trip on the )'aa:amatc on thenumbers of insurgents t one place are

stated at M. at another 3,000, and atZ 3 :mcriton at i;GUo clock cxcurskn to be given by the gallant
another 6.000. The Pessimist dispatches

llllir.. . i i"n v
( ll.c cliurth and olhnr riti- - firemen of Wilmington Hook A-- Ladder

Company. This excursion will be au oc
Irom Constantinople regaramg Asia Minor
must be intieuded to force the hand of thej,i-

- encmuny Wrts conducted bv grocers-- , you get perfectly full weight, jfistBritish (.ioicrnmcut. Thus the btandariTs casion long to be remembered. EveryUs h J50"' r Mr. Osboruc,
Wi J"- - Thcsc witliKcv. Constautinqplc correspondent says: "lhe as marked on the cans, and beside that an

article made of the very best and purest
material, so that the strength can alwav
be trusted.

when all delinque-nii-i will be liable t ( Double

Tax and all the penatties.

S. YisAilEIXGL,
Tax Lister for Wilmington Township.

iuneC It 9 11 1C

Persons Leaving the city for the vari-

ous watering places, country residences or
resorts, or those going abroad, can ; have
the Daily-Revie- mailed to any addess
by orderiug the same at this office, at 15,

cuuts for one week, 25 cents for two
weeks, TO cts for three weeks, 5Q ocuUfof
one month, $1.50 fca three mouths, 3,
for six mouths, payable iu advance at tbia
office. United States potae prepaid.

Hours for Listing Taxes.-- '
S. VanAmringe, Es., Tax Lister for

Wilmington Township, will atieud at the
Commisioners Room, every day (except
Sunday) from 10 a. m. tj 3 p. m. and, Ui

addition, on AVedncayQ unci Saturdays,
untl h iv iu., for the purpose of listing
real and personal property. The books
will positively close on the 20th,
when all delinquents xivrt UaVJc to

fate of thc campaign m Asa is practically
settled. Jfuklftar Psha is abvtit to fall

lck ou Kreroum; w'hich, as I learn from
the best authority, is wholly open and can

'Viiitir Mirri;..
Uk1 u-.- " . ... .

not be helped. The Russians arc adr
vanciug in 'force toward Uiarbckie, and

care has Leu taken iu lender ii a pleas-

ant affair, aud our word for it. those who

Co will have uo caue to regret it. The
boat will leave Market liovk promptly
at S oJulock.

Personal.
Wc had a call this afternoon from the

energetic and genial agent of the Spark-

ling Catawba Springs, Mr. . H. U.

IW,..;-- ' u lucu luc reading

,ri ,-
-. inc L i..r Kan

Sensible Advice.
You are askod every day through the

colups, of newspapers, and by your Drug-gi- it
to Mse something for Dyspeisia and

Liver complaint that yuu know uothin"
about; you get discottragd spending
money with hut Httle success. Xow to
give yu aat?4iactory Proof that U reel's
AvuvsT FLawEB, will cure you of Dys-
pepsia aiMl Liver GuuipiahU with all its
effects, such a Sour Stocaacfe, Sick Head- -

there is nothing to prevent tneni irom get-

ting possession of Euphrates Valley. Re- -
from Turkish sources concerning the

Brts arriiy arc, on the other hand, ex-

ceedingly hopeful.!'.....Notwithstanding
.

this
n 1 ;

r n I'.vtn, at tl
' ''tf l WU.1UMUU Ul

1 ,il 1,runs0l
--nic forward

Style is Evervthing
N'D THE LATEST STYLES' A5D THE

best and cheapest goods for

Crents' and Youth's and Boys'
are to be found at nay store.

Goods marked to suit the time anil price

within the reach of eterybodr.

sort ol pressure, liruisninicrvcuiiou oeeuis
' iiK hc nawiug of each ar--

P
double tai and the

, OcoT iWi waa a copy localizafaoh of tb acUe. UaUtua) CcOire&esa. Palpitation of
M(w. Vuo uil, ninon which t tm Heart, itcaiWlHiru, Water brash

L 1 r. ... .

Jrcy;, Tfo 3 iiere ou businc con-

nected with this now famous summer re-so- rt.

Mr. Gregory assures us that evcry-thi- nj

is now' in afp!c-pi- c order (o tc
reception of lty, ?. QpykojiTc
any trays doubting that everything is not
iost as; represented, '.Yhy," say;s Mr.
Gregory, "just come ctvj sei; for , your- -

participatioai of Servia and Grctcc. Xh
first of these might precipitate. Austrian1 Um w 00 erected- - to sbbx'

W..V Uasc wa made. Raoa
Call and examine the duTerrat styles and

you will cer Uinly be pleased.

intervention, the second might jire je
to putrngss disturbances in tpirus,
Thessaly.'anrl Crele;4 sucli as xrchildVcner

Thc Court Room, ccsU packed, with
a dense iVr3 dWVS tt,"u2 of the
Criminal Court, ahJ the fragrance which
arise therefrom these warm days is not
exactly like pcaclies.

coming up oj joouaiter eating, low spirits,
&o., we ask yon to go to your Druggist
aud get Sample Bottle of Green's Au-
gust Floweb for 10 cents and try it, or
a Regular Sire for 75 centu? two dosrs
will relieve you.

ititertentioii ot; tile Western twtrers lm--
l lUT'TAid Soriety llm the sAore humanity,peralieonj may it Market street.


